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Executive Speech Coach Dianna Booher Shows
Executives 9 Laws of Communication

New book I'What MORE Can I Say?r' illustrates how to present complex ideas to win mor:e sales
Jan. 6, 2015 /PRNewswile/ -- Cotununication expert Diarna Booher believes that today's biggest sales challenge is to
h"r O6th book, "What MORE Gan I Say?" she pr:ovides niue larvs for success
in persuartlg, building solid relationships ancl increasing impact.
DALI/...............1S,

conl'ey conrplex ideas with clality and credibiliq'. In
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"Whether selling a product ol an idea, an executive's most valuable tool to achieve success is how well they conrmunicate, " saicl
Booher', president of Booher Rosearch I nstitute and founder of Booher Consuhants.

Iu "What MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an executive speech coach, identifies common reasolts that execu[ives may fail to ar:cornplish
their communication goals-aucl how to change that situation. When executives lbllow the advice in the book, they will engage and
inspile

ernployees to action anrl themseh'es becorne lnore approachable for fresh ideas that lead to

innovation,

Known for'her ability to help o(ecutives develop and de)iver: dynamic plesental-ions in high-slakes siluations, Boober provides
illr,rstuations and analyses oftnessages that succeecl in changing how people thinlc and act

Amoug the dozens ofpre.sentation tips Booher's cotnmmication book suggasts to increase persuasiveness are these:

. linrit key points and choices. Too rnanv choices paralyze people
. Pay attention to en-Lotional hooks. Never count on logic alone to make your case,
.

Re.-categorize to make the old

.

Positiontheal)ureofpotentialoveraccontplishment.Peopleprefertodreamof"whatmightbe,"

.

Unilerstanda listener's tendcncyto "average" benefits raflitrthan addthem.

C-suite executives

will leam how

me.rv

each

agail.

law applies to tleir corrmrunication goals such as horv to get othem to accept change, inspire
tcL inrplove perfommnce, ol sell a plodtct or service more successfdll', said Booher.

others to take aclion, eucom'age their teams
She specializes

in ploviding coachiug services to executives in high tech, engineering, financial

andthe defense indus
Martin and BP.

ser-vices

She also delivels kelmote speeches on execntive presence. Her corpolate clients include ItsM, Lockheed

h1,.

"This bool< provides countcr-intuitiv'e pr:inciples for success in getting your point acloss, expauding I'oru influence and persuading
others to change tJreir rnincl or behavior," said Bo<lher.
\,Vith examples 1lom politics, pop culture, busincss, and familylife, t}lc book also identilies common reasons that comntunlcatolrs
fail at changing hearts and minds-and offers concl'ete tips to become mol'e persuasrve,
Executives

will learn:
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.

\4/hy storltelling skiils

.

lVhysalespeople should stop "pitching."

.

LIow to make thiugs sirnple so customers and employees

.

Why empathy can be bad for your buiness and career.

a

re ess ential fbr

toda/s

profess i onals.

will engage.

Jam-packedwith plactical examples and techniques, the book will show how to analyze your.own comrnunication for.the piffalls.
Rcaders will learn how to -shape convelsatioris, presenLations, offers, emails, 1'eetlback ol customer service lo succeed in
accomplishing the commurication goal-whether to gct otlrels to accept changc, put asicle a bad
voul ploduct, or give you the job.

habil improve perfonnance, bry

"This is the delinitire book on the hows and whys of cornmunicating effectively. I've alrvays saicl leadership is an influence process
to know holv to getyour point across clearly, " said Ken Blancha,-d, coauthor of "The One Minute

-atld to influence othels, you have
Manager@. "

"To be a success you need to influence others, communicate pelsuasively aud. win the hearts and minds of tlose around you. Diann a
I3ooher can give you the expert advice you need to succeed," said Darren I'Ialdy, publisher,ancl editol ofSUCCESS Magazine.
"By fbllowing the tactics lwealed in 'What MORE Can I Sa14' you will corununicate in a way that ct.eates a dlmamic engrgetnellt
with others after which all parties walk away satisfieil and smiling," said Marshall Goklsmith, autior or editor: of 34 books
including LI e gkrbal ltestseller "What Got You Here Won't Get Yotr 'I'here. "

Executives cau dowuload a fi'ee chapter or a fi'ee discussion guide at: www,WhatMoreGanlsayTheBook,com/,

lleporters can download sample intewiew questions and ar.range for inteffiews at
www,WhatMoroCanlSayTheBook.com/intervielys.

About Dianna Booher
Dianna Booher wclrks with orgauizations to expaud their influence and increase their,impact thror€h

beLler communication.

comnunication exper! she's written 46 books, publishedin 26languagss, andserveclas
consultant to nrore than 5tl% ofthe F'oltlrne 5oo. Other beslselling titJes include Creoting Personal Presence andContnunicote
With C,onlidence.

An intelnationallylecognizedbusine.ss

Suacess.fii[ L[eetings magazine named Dianna to its
She lives

list of "pr 'I'op Sperkers for the zrst Century."

with her husband in the Dallas/Fort Worth Met'oplex.

Aboutthebook
"Wliat IVIORII Can I Say' i5 fug;nt t rblishecl on Januarv 6, zor5 by I\'entice
(IJSA) for $r5.oo ISBN-1o: o7gS2oSSB7,176 pages; and on Kindle, 99.99.

llall

Press, a member of Penguin Random I{ouse Group
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